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University

Chronicle
Student hopes
to win at-large
council victory
by John L. Andefwon

St Cloud State University. St Cloud. M,nn . 5630 1
Volume 68 Number 1J

SCS officials help land center
by Tim Forby
staff writer
Central M1MCSOU hu been chosen as
tbc: site for a rq,ooa1 manuractunJ)g
t«hnoleJ&y a:nkf with the help or o rflcllls

editor
When the general clc:ction takes

place: Nov . 6. Joe Anderson hopes
be ready
The Nm 6 deadline grvcs Ander·
son just more lha.n • month 10 run
IO

a campa1,n ror a write-in candlda1e
fot the third-ward city council seat
now filled by Sue Hess

from SCS.
The new lechnok>gy center. the Central

M1nraou. Manu.factunng and Tcchnok>c.Y
C:..-. wuwuc-tbylhec;,_,.Min•

nesoca

Corpor11ion (GMC ). a
1cchnolo11cally applied research and

devd opmcnt agency created thrcr years
ago 10 strengthen Mmncsou. ' s ouuta1c
economy.
· The cstabhihment or this manurac1ur1na tcchnok>s,y center 1s the result or more
than two ye.an ' work by lhc l"qlOfl 's
manuractunna 1nduttry , SCS , eleven
t«hnteal coOcp. five communlly col•
lcscs. repre5e1U1tivcs from area c,cononuc
development groupe: and
said Jac ques Koppel , president or the GMC.
The purpose of the new center 1s 10

omen,..

enhance the quahl y, product1 v1ty and profuab1ht ) of the reg ion's rnanu fad urc rs
While 11 will focus on Che d1s1nbutcd
manufacrunng and the metal processing indust ~ of ocntral Minnesota. manufacturing firms 1talewtdc will be abk to rontac1
the ccn1e r fo r spcci.alty scrvtccs
The cente r will llc:lp firms throuah
educa11o nal prog rams not through gran1s
or \oan.s

See center/Page 2

" lt'J time to show the city council there are studcnu here and there
arc student concerns, ·• Anderson
said
Andcnon lS Urcd of'M'lalhcth1nks

1s the council' s poor suppon or
The nunlly passed k,a O<·
dinance and the Sr Clowl 7irMs
cditonal encourq1n1 St Cloud 10
oonstdcr tu.ma studcnt5 to help pay
ror police an ocher ta5onJ; Andcrwants I student on the: councd .
" tThc c1tyl rcc11 wedon "t pay any
toes and take everything out of it, ..

,on

==·!:'t:~·
Anderson

said

Meyer

and

~~ c::!
........... en,ploymonysrudenu. "'
said.
The

scs -

Senate has

"°'

off>dally·
'1 'm not ICtinc- • • taaMe
voice ,•• he said. ••ThiJ ii not I
ICNIIC acuvuy The lt:nlte has not
voted on 11 . They can decsck 10 5Up-

pon

II Of U

."

Aftdcnon bc:hews pcopk may not
undcrscand his mouvauon for the
wr11e- in

campa11n

· "The mJSconcept ion 11 that
everybody feels my objecovc 11 to
a canchd11e runmn, Md win the
ekcoon:· he 11td. ' Tm rally try·
ing to get better studaw•VOkr

sec

Nrnoul .•

Andenon bel~va

;c ll important

SeeWrtt..wl'age2

The

answer l1
scs -

Paul"-·

blowing In the wind

. bottlN • - . . .. ha 11tuc11n -

Costa Rica trip worth the wait
Faculty returns with better understanding of culture
un.ivenities

by John llalhlu
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South Side construction
requires resident patience

u.pericnce the cultures of forci1n

councrics.

Colla RICII
Do noc be surprised 1f your profcuor be11ns
rambllDI, abouc this country in the fulurc . Films ,
slides and litenwrc of COit.i Rtea may fotk>w .
chanks 10 the espcrimces tome SCS facuky had dlis
past 541mmcr
EactJ of M.....,..., IC'VCn 1t11e Wlivenilies par·
'..._i m lhe Fulbnp·Haye, Project Abrmd Pro1,.,,. 1NI tllow• faailry mcmbcn from Amcricu

-Inside-

10

s-an Hall .

T,,cniy racuky mcmbcn. muy or them rrom
SCS. took the 1rip IO COIUI Ria after a rhrte•yar
wail . It took that Iona for the aroup 10 receive fundifla from lhe U.S. Dq,artmem or
•'l'Nc purpc,K of I.he projea WU IO upend the
pracnct: o( LM1n America and Lalin American
iswa IO tht C8fflPUKI of tht ,caac ' s u,uvenilia,"

f.ducot.,..

SeeConiRlca/P- 2

Pllicnce is I virtue- for dWJlc
who live amid ft South Sade

renovation .
TllC rermvation 11 a twopbue projoct, The fint pbue
bep,I June 1, and lhould ho
complekld by Nov . I h instreet

Bump, set, spike

Survey says ...
Have you ever questioned wt,t
some Minnesotans fail to cast their
. ballots in open elections? A pon
conducted by SCS may pn,ltide
the answer.

Page3

The young SCS volleyball
team will try to convince the
competition it is for real during
the 13th SCS Invitational this

weekend.

Page6

eludes work from Eiahth
Street South IO I Ith Street
South and from Fifth AYfflue
South to Ninth Aveauie South.
The ,ccond phue of lhc
pro,ea will bq.in April I ,
1991. II will ho from Tnullt

Hiahway 23 kl

Eiahth SUffl

See-lP- 1 3

2
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from Page 1

" We: owe: the univenny a big
thank-you for ldding the ori11nal
seminar for d11cuss1ng the:
ponibililics of such a program ,''
saKI

Richard Donat chairman of

the new tcc:hnolol)' center
·· All tervica provMkd will be
market driven and will be

evaluated by the: manufactu.nna
comnN.lnify lO UICII both lhc
bcoefill and die procca by which
thc: tcrVioe is delivered," laid
Richard Dunfee. SCS dircaor of
sponsored programs and
racan:h.

"Ultimaldy , the true measure
of our IUCCCSS will be the center's
ability lO usiSl companies in
meeting world-class manufacturin1 standards 10 compete in the
gk:lb&I ~rt.ecplace through impn,wd p,ocrica ond
adopoon
o f _ . . , manufacturina tcchnoloty. he said .··
Thc: fwurc: role of SCS in the
project include, the use of
clusrooms ond facuJly ., -

manufaciurers 1bou1 changing
ttt:hnology 1n the: industry
O fftci.als from G MC report an
1mtJ.al 1nvestmene of S500.COO for
the center and an annual budget
of $800,000.
The: OMC has come Wider
<;nlJCISffl rtlCCfttty from polihcians
sta&cwKk: . Governor Rudy Per·
pich has withdr11wn his suppon
from 1hc: aaency and the
Lc:11ll1ture approved a measure
which divcncd tome of the lottery funds oriainally planned for
the agency .
11,ae acuons were seen by

many u open scuon on an aaency onct" billed u the ultima1e

soluuon 10 a strong . stable
outstate economy .
" If the U .S. doa not hive a
11ron1 manufact\lrin& base we
canno( compete in the worid
marke1pl1ce , .. Koppel u 1d.
" The: succeu of this program
depends in put on the.amouna of
liockry funds ~ receive .·•

Costa Rica:

trip brings understanding

sud Robert Lavenda , SCS profe ssor of sociology and

became fnc:nds with the COila
Rtca.n.s. As a gift . one: man
brough1 Ringc, to meee his
family
" ln1roductng someone 10 your
family has more meaning m
Costa Rte.a than II docs here ."
Ringer sud " II WIS a untque:
aesture . · ·
Ano ther prOJCCI involved
drama and theater Sidney
Parham , SCS 1Ss1stant dean of
Enghsh . wanted 10 learn about
Cosu Rican theaier arw:t iu tmp0f·
WICe in mtellcctual hfc tn San
Jose Parham ancnded the thealer
twttt a week and 1n1crv,ewcd five
playwngh1.s , 1wo ditt.etors and
the director of 1he nauonal
theater
Parham said !healer 1n COSl.a
Rica has declined sll'ICC its heyday
1n !he lace '705 and early ·805
San JOK 1s aboul the size of
Minneapolis and hu 1wo big
thca1cn and 111. to e1gh1 small

anthropoiosY

Co.ta Rica WIS Chosen becalHC
SCS already had contac1 with 1n1Cres&ed Cosca Ricans who were
willina to help
" Since 1983. we have had a
relattonshtp with the Un1ven1ty
of Cosu Rica in San Jose .· ·
Lavenda said . .. In 1984. we had
our firsc student e1.chanac . This
year we arc send1n1 23
fflldentl . . •
Cosca Rtca ha.s one of the most
stable democracies m Laun
America . It s military was
d1sbeinded in 19'8, lavina more
money 10 be spent oo cducatt0n
The national economy is still
largely agoculturaJ . although industry 11 grow1n1 quickJy
Jim Ringer . SCS asustanl profes,or of speech commun,cauon .
swdtcd the datina habits of COIIUi
RK:ans Unlike Amcncan dauna ,
Costa Rican da1in1 can be
-ypc,d.
The repuwion of the woman
and the family are lhc: bui1 for
fflOll

Write-in:
for SCS IIUdcnll 10

from Page 1

I<' out and

- -• not ooJy for the city COUD·
cil- - · ... for die ..... and
fedcnd poaitionl , u well.
The ton plans on

whom Ander-

wa,ina his wrice--in
COffll'UID ....... thinb the Idea
is

rme.

' 'The more inecrcst in city dccliona, then lhe more chance of
aatina tomeone who will do a
p>od Joo there, .. ,aid Sue Heu,

thinl-wvd oouncil and
project coordinalor for Ille St.
Cloud

Art.a

H1bi11t

for

Humully.
''ldm 'tfodSCSIIUdenllillck
k c,-lieiel 10 Rr¥e on city cic,uacil," lh& ,aid.
"l thiat I've represented

Heu said .
Heu WU

council

appointed

1e11

af1er

Winkdmon v..-d his -

IO her
Chuck

when

he WIS elected lhl)'Or this pUI
November
Because she WIS appoinred 10
the tcal. the position hu lO be
vOICd on 1n the next acncral el«·
tion. The lell will alto be YOted
on a11in nut year when
Winkelman •• oriam,al 1erm ends.
ThousJ, Aade.... ""')'<t
have I caodidllC, he ii hopc.fw
lboul findiq aomeoDe IO NII .
" We hive a smdeDt who ii
thinltina of ....... (to the thlnl
watd) ," he,ald, ........ .,

courtina rules.

COiia Ricans ate not allowed IO
hokl hands or DU before jilando.
lhc: Spanish word for goina
Mcady . The woman's family will
interview lhc: man before jila,wfo
ll allowed. Men are e•pectcd 10
call die woman each day o, cv,ry
other day . Since rnoM Co5ll
Ricans
cannot
affotd
So out
- , ....,..
_
_IO
con,i,tof
lhc man vhitina: the WOOW1 al her

family ' s home, with the i-re:nts

actlftauchoperonco.

"°'

Althou&J, I U - c1oe1
,pcalc Sponish, with die help of•
Sparush-Eft&lish d;ctlonary, he

IIICaien.

.. They have a very acttvc
thcaler community," Parham
said . "I lhoughl they were
10mewha1 old-fashioned in their
style . bul I WIS very impressed
with them ."
Parham also looked for
literature tha1 woukl help SCS
faculty .
Parlwn wants Jtudenu to read
aboul lhc: experiences of an
American in Latin America and
about a Lalin American who
visi&ed the. Uniled Stata and has
since returned to his country , he
said . ··1 wane SbMlents 10,ee how
the views of i.ndividuab from
,cperale CWIW'el would vwy af\c:r
ha vine similar u.peric.nces. ''
Many ,;.,,. of American in-

1rom Page 1

flucncc: are prcsenl in COICI Rica.
including Amr:rK:111 cabk TV ,
music and f1S1 food .

' Tm not sure I want Amcnca
be known around the: world IS
the home of bad twnburgen and
greasy frcnch fnes ." Parham
sud
Parham described a religious
fcs11val that cclcbra1es the anruversary oflhc appeannoe oflhe
V,rgin Mary 1n the country ' s
largest cathedral C1llZCRI come
from all of Cosll RICI on I
pil gr1ma1c
During
1hc1r
ptlgnmagc . un1vcr11ty students
can be ICCfl carry1na larac boom
bo1.cs blaring the lyrics of
Amcrtcan music ar11su
·· Dr lavenda swears he hc&Td
somc:onc playmg Liu a Vir8,n ,"
Parham said
Knowledae of Spuush was not
a requirement f°" those who wen!
on the m.p
"Rooghly fourorfivcofl.lShad
good Spanish ... Parham s..d .
" The resl used very basic tourist
Spanish , so we had to get
IB.nslalcrs . Fortunately . many
Costa R1can5 speak Enghsh ...
La.vend.a stressed the impor•
tancc of Costa Rtca and Latin
Amcnca .
" The: Umlcd States has an incredible unp•ct tn Lion Amc.nca.
far more than we can possibly nnag1nc. " l..avenda said .. If we
know wha1 Latin America
1s , we ' re 1n re.a] trouble . One of
the fastest arowmg populabons in
the Unilcd States is Hispanic
peoples. ··
lav~beHcvcd the: program
is • aood Ide of pcmmc.nc
10

oon·,

See eoata ~ 15

'University Program
'Boan£ Presents

find-thelt>clMlclofraidet>cy in order IO be able 10 rua . "

--•fairtyul-'<I,"

Fllma
Black Rain Sept 20, 22
21, 23
The Abyss Sept. 20, 22
21, 23

·

7 p.m.
9-.30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
7p.m.
.

Spakn
Crisis in the Gulf
A forum of perspectives
Wed.,Sept. 26
Atwood Ballroom, 8 p.m.
Frtt

-showboal coordinator pc,sition
open for Fall, Wtr. 1990
Apply al Atwood Rm. 222 ·o

Puforming Arb
Festival~ Indonesia ~ferformance
Sunda: Fmm Village to City
Oct. 2. 8 p.m.
Slewart Hllll1 Audilorium
Tickets Available at Atwood 222 D

UPB Office
Hou-rs:

Atwood 222, 255-2205
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

News Briefs
Survey indicates people
happy with government
or being with family 7' "

Only 28 percent o f S1 Cloud ' s
rcgmcred voters panic1pa1ed in
the primary clcc11ons this pa.SC
week
Why? A rcccnlly released
SCSU Survey o ( aduh Mmnaotans may Jhcd loOmC light on
that question .
The survey 1n,hca1cs about onr•
half or Minnesotans feel they 1nJOVCmplCOI

One-

third feel they influence: Minnesota stale 1ovcmment and less
than 20 pcrcenc feel they influence national aovcmment
''lbcrc arc a grow mg number
ofpcop6c who feel (WM1nal won ' t
make a difference, .. Nld Steve
Frank, survey co--d1rector and
SCS poUocal sctence profeuor
" They feel , ' why spend the ume
11 coukl be bcncr used hunting

,r

There 1s a growin1 number of
you ng peopk who feel thts way ,

he

,a,d

The survey also revc:a~ 81
perccru of adult Mihnesouns
have confidence 1n the people
running their k>cal aovcmmc:nl.
Seventy-five pc:rcenl have c:ot1fldcncc in Minnesota swc officials and 68 pertenl in national
leaden .
·· Most people who doo 't vote
do so becauJe they ' re utisftcd, "
Frank said.
The random survey of 7S4
M1nncsot1 adults was condUCUld
suitc:w,dc m April. It ~ part of
the scsu Survey, an
w rvcy branch of the SCS Soda)
Sc ience Research lns1ilu1e .
Surveys arc done twa I year and
deal
w11h
polilical and
soc1olo11c1I issues 1mon1

onaom,

Minnoocans .
The survey alto indtclled that
79 percen1 or thc pooplc wrvcycd
thought thcir local omdals wen:
e1htcll and honest . This compared with 7 1 perceni for 5llte
penunent omcials and S4 percent (Of national otr1ciab .
Fnnk lhouJht the k>wer rating
11vcn 10 national offlcials ts parliaUy due to the ru:cnl c:thical proMems upcnenocd by Senator
Dave Durcnbcrse,.
" Man y Minnc.sot1n1 have
formed I negative view or him
Jnd that 1s how they perceive 111
national politics. " Fnnk s11d .
The findinp 't'ere gcnc:rally
similar 10 the findinp in natK>RII
surveys , Fnnk saMI.
Tbe survey is currently wort in& on a proJCd 1nvolv1n1 k>cal
VJCWS Of the future Of W SI
Ck>ud area.

Denmark program leads
students into unique
study program ~broad
by~/ 'lft kaW1t CM G Jd p/,aM
Don '1 .tnow ~ / 'U ~ bad
api11 ...

" You are able to see the world outside of
America and it makes you look at the United
States from a different view . ''

Fifty-dpt ltUdenu dcponod
Sq,t. 2 for AalborJ. Denmon.
The .,. pan of St.
Cloud ', Ccnccr f o r ~

Studies.
Qrachet . -The

-·
lellds
Ml
avcqp: of 3.50 INdentJ abroad
eechyeer. F.acbpn,pomluu
two quanen. from fall lO winier
and sprinc IO IUffllMt.

by
cc:alCr

Tbepropwn--13
ran 110• aace lben • baa arown
10 illcludt ~ ocbcr co,1111ria

sudl•l-. EnpadudCRlcl.

-Todd Vandecar
SCS senior
ne-.11AlllorJwillbe
tho Donilh ~ ..

Nudy""

~

:.:..-:ru:.~

htwdwllicll-1YMCA
0 . . - Nici. scs tho

buildins-

llollda

livina

in the youdl

boal,thellUdenullloc,-r.muie&. The MUdellll are allip--

ICUdy inodllCfCWIW'CI, thcCeMCr
for lnteralbonaJ SWdiea also
1end1 cduca1ion majors lo
EnJlud to MUdent-lelch . The
.,._1,1111ororforcip11Udenu
who .,. Nudyins in St. Cloud .

Tbe~--

is the moa1 popular. Stude:ncs are
,.....Uy,.,.,...,.,.__ud .....
hive IOPA ofl.5 or bcnct . If

....- .. 111e_...-.

wich the INdcnts each

ed to their r.mily-..
10 their '"°1n1J11y.

can pick iap appUcatiionl in room

tctenee UIIU\IC10I', and l.owdl

This flmily - - • pi...
belidcsthe-lortbe-

COG is

to . ,.
Not ...,,., loceip....,.., Im

trip airfare is

Two iftllNCIOn from SCS arc
KOi

· Olny · Mortrude . deYdopmcnt
~
- willbe-.,.in
Aalborl alone wich lWO Dlllilh

prore uors .
Kea
Huaaa ,
,oc:,c,lol)' and Dove Thomu.
........... end finlnce will be
laChina dunna Winter Quarter.
ToddVandccarWtn11D[)m.

,.,..,...p11c:e,or1youdl_. ,
for lhc IIUdenll 10 Illy . In
Alnwic:k . l!oJIMd, oho IIUdenu
live in • cude . la the Omnu
_...., -livewitlltheir
-

flmily .

mark 1n 1hc (aU of 1911.
Vandccar. • martetinc ,mjor tt
$CS . was abk IO fulfill his
,enenJ cduc:aoon requimnenu:
and WIS tucky enouah ID have I
bui.oea prorCS,IOf for d,,c winier

~ Eilcn.SCSjunior. to Germany for tht: wiMe:r to
,princ pn,snm dri, .,... She ....
joyed ;, to - - 1h11 ,he Dyed

~ - a JOOd opportu.M)' •••
V andecar said. " YOU 1ft: able ID
- oho -1d - " " of Am<ricll
ud k,....-,...1oo1te1the
Uoilod from • di-

- ~ h i - ,. 1r1
hlsay . sr-tllldli1cnl111<.

::.°:::!Eilers.

view

it. "

on4 -

-Y

SCS students interested

in

learning about other c ultures

wilhoul leaving lhc stale: c.- liking a class may want to JOUl lhc

by Michael B. Smith

flucncc: k>cal

SCS, International students
needed for buddy prog ram

oohc< people -

1

~ ......

for
Oermaa major .

116-Scrviocl. Tbe

,encnlty the

lafflC II I

_.., .. scs. 11owevc<. """""
flO(

included and

_ , _,,.-1y Sl .,00.

Thoup

the price of oho lieut
may ,ound like too much or the
~ of joumcyins ouuidc the

---"""'·INdents who have IOl'I£ My they
have eajoycd dlemldvcs.
" Therc:'1 I lot mott IO the

M.-. ud the
Uailed SWa."' said Tina Ham ,

world tt,u,

SCS junior. " Even lhoup we're

au1e1....,.

tlloutlndt of
peop1c
arc ~
-" Ham lived in
Alaw tel: Castle durina the

- ..... - . -·

· ~""'-!•-- --•Nudyina
......................
her-·
...... • ~
lol -

. k't -

yoonclf... Ellen ....

195-90...-Wy-.

---jlrochd<or
ltolad f"-...
the Offtcc of Jatcrucioul

campus
program.
Approximately 70 s tuden ts representing more than 40
counlrie,; enrolled at SCS fall quarter. This makes the total
number d inl.Cmltional SludcnlS al
about 230. The campus
buddy program malChcs these new mtemallOnal scudenu with

scs

SCS studcrus.
Applications arc available at the Cen ter ror lnLCmauonal
Studies, AdminiJtr1Uve Scn-1ecs Room 116.

Sports Monday to feature
SCS coaches of fall sports
Mcctin.1 SCS cOKhcs docs not rcqwre plrticipation in their
n:spcc:tiv<spons.
Swdenu, awl and raculty arc mvued 10 hear coechcs each
Monday 11 noon in the Atwood MemcrilJ Center Watab-Sauk
Room. ThiJ gives everyone a chance co meet the coecta: 1M
ISi: questions, said Anne Abicht. sporu mfonnation director.
The buffet lunch acrvcd dwing Lhc event cosu S4. Spon.s
Monday will continue lhrough April .

Applications available to
travel abroad for credits
Traveling lO Australia , Eut and West Berlin , Ghana and
Mexico this unmcr can be wcnh crcdiu.
Student Project for Amity amona Nations (SPAN} ii an
opponunity fOf students to study and research abroad and
receive 12 aedit houn from I.he University of Minnaoca. Any
Minneaotl collc,e or universily studcnl is di6ible.
Swdcnts panicipllinJ in SPAN undcrulte indivtd.,.J rucarch
projec11. Upon rc1urnin1 10 M innesota. s1udenu write a
.....eb pope, 0, f111itl, !heir projocu.
Studenu pin I deep unden&andin& of I culture other than
I.heir owa, said Tom O'Toolc, direclOf' of African S1udics.
'ihiJ is • requiremcn1 for anyone plannina 10 live in the 21st
oentury."
Applicationl .e available in Saewart Hall Room 353. The
deldli:ne for rcwmin, applications ia Oct. IS.

MGM requirement policy
helping transfer students
Wbile 111 SCS 1tudenu arc required to complc1c 12

multicullllnl, Fftder or minori1y studiea aaliu II pat. o/ lhcs
Auociale UI Ans aencral education require.menu. there are
cuq>lioalfor..-erltudentl.
A p o l i c y ~ ,ping 1989 by lhc Fa:ulty Asloclllloo

require• only atudenlJ u1naferrin1 leaa tban l6 1ener1J
edut:llioo aediu to complete lhc 12 MGM Cffiliu. Studenu
. . .fc:rm1 bawcen 36 and 47 ac:neral education aediu mutt
only complete clJht MOM credits. Studenu uan1fcrrin1
41 IOCI 69 Jenenl edUCltion Cffiliu mu11 compkte
four MOM cn,dj11. IOCI studenu ..,.farinJ 70 or mon: - " '
education c.rediu are not required lO complete aay MOM

c:n:diu.
SCS ii a lcaler in iu MOM rcquir<matl policy, Nici Linell
Lamwen, MlilWll vice prcsideat (Of Academic A(rairs. "it

...

_...~ -

- · · pul -

lnnlfetrinJ -

.. Aaociate in Ans

Graduation applications ·
for fall quarter due Oct. 9
s ......... plamlna to JrodUltc Fill Quarter . - , submk
their..-.,. ll'l)licllic>n, by Oc:L 9 to lhc Olf'loc ol llocord&
IOCI hpllnlion.
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Times' editorials
foster negative
student image
The St. Cloud 7lm,s just won ·, stop.
One week ago ycstenby it printed an edilDrial

sutgestinJ SCS studcnlS pay a tuition lax 10 help
fund the hiring ol additional police officcn IO
pairol the South Side. University Clvoniel, stated
its position on the tuition 1ax Tuesday, citing the
ca,nomic impact sludcnlS have in SL Cloud and
lhc ,cncnl one-sidedness of the lax plan.
Monday the St. CwwJ Tunes printed yet another
editorial with a definite anti-St'S student Iheme.
The editorial, "StudcnlS doomed in council seat
bid," criticized the a11e,np1 by SCS student leaden
10 put a student on the city council. Studenu an,
mountin1 a write-in campaign to elect a student 10
the council. (See ,dated story in this edition.)
While the 7lmes did point out the difficulty of
wri1e-in c:ampaiJIIS, the real issue ii not a student
city council member. The real issue is the antiSCS student sentiment in SL Cloud.
Then: is obvious tension between students and
many SL Cloud residenu, CIJ)CCially on the Soutb
Side. The ,ecent keg pennit ordinance light has ,
only heightened the tension. BuL like most other
issues. scs studcnlS WCIC misunderstood in their
actions. Studcnu WCJC not against the ordinance
because it IOOk away easy IICCUS 10 alcohol, but
nthcr bccaute of the way the ordinance came into
bein&,
When drawina up the ordinance, whicb wu
limed at ludcnu, city leaden did not consult with

ltudcnlS for their reaction or input on how to mue
the law effective. This laclc of c:onsidc,ation in city
politics is what inspired the student-led JCferendum
and. now, the lttempl 10 clec:t a student to the city
counc:il. Studenu an, resideou ol SL Cloud and
want 10 be treated u other l'Clidcnu are.
Unfonunately, the onlinancc only furthc:JCCI
tensions. Now, the St. C/.ollll'TbMs, through two
ob'liously anti-student editorials. bas added yet
lop to the anti-student lire. This bas to stop.
The St. Cloud Tima, in ill latest editorial, states
student intCJCII in city pemment "could help
build undentandi.nJ between lludcnlS and other
~ s ip the community." However, at the same
time, the 7lmes is lmoc:lrin& student efforts. This is
two-faced. '
The St. CwwJ 7lma holds a leadership position
in the area and ii usina it 10 keep anti .. tudent
oentiment hip. It should be doin1 the exact
opposite. It may say it wanu understanding
between lludcnts and SL Cloud residents, but the
71-i ii not provin& iL
The St. Cloud
must prove it wants to
be&in buildin& understanding.
mon,

n-.

Council bid shows SCS's positive side
by John L- Anderson, editor
"Yootlclo...,.,..

...,.,..a

<l'plliud,. ho toid.

-v..
-

00

council."

Certainly an
IQl'Cplionol.-...
thao 16,100 swdcnu
wdl htvc ,ome

---

""'city

Thooewa,:lhe
words of I man I WU
speabns10aboul1
ci..;roed Id Monday
momin&-

----

e.c-ollhelllOfflUIINSh.
I could not lllk 10 him• any
1<n11h. llhanltedhlmfo<lhe
ID wmt, but llil idea ,ad widl
meall\lly.

ldo,..tmwlfllleman....,
a-or111era:u1tyor

IOmDODe l&MIION&cd with

SCS. 1-llewasriPI-

m<ftwcwtforthe
pulce,lorlandlonls
and cau.,c ,ome qony
for nei&hbors- But on

which ol lhe fence
...,..,,,IIUdents

. . . . . Onemm1n
,_lhedalallOffllhl<
OludyllOthreeye&nold.

Add kl 1h11 picwre lhe
BlN there is more.

The ract ii, there lS I
tremendous im.-a. on lhc City

faculty and IIIIT who kcq, tJus
campus NMffll snoxhly.
Moll live in St. Cloud.. It is
ob¥ious lbc univasity adds

ol SL Cloud lhat hos noll,u,I 10
do with money.

IWI)'.

Sue Ilea, die SL Cloud City
Councft _ J o e _

SCS--IOF'

11 uy1nc 10 rind meeone., na

Olpllia,d.They-lOrally
_
_ . . , .Joe

apin!t.i11p,ojectCODl"dina10r

Allcleruiand°""'1wllo1R
l')'inal>F'I-OltllleSL
Cloud Ci&y Council. SCS is I
bisponol1hiscity. s--..
poy dleir ttw. for""'- food.
clodlin&, .-.,0 and <><her

-

Mstudefttswith,-ly

empty coin purxs it IS euy 10

..... quickly I buod
on OM'I flftlftCilll situauon. But

lhcn, , , , . _ Budl has 1roopS
in Saudi Arabia ror lhc .....
reMOn; why sho¥)d lludcnLS

-•ydilrcr.nOy7
A 1917-,. lhe
llllivality•1 . . . had1

Sl9llllillioo-.: ..poc1
on . . SLCload..._ 1, . . .

be--t11atr,.,..

-flcalty.utrood

stlftdin17

ror lhe SL Cloud Arai Habita
few Humanhy. She aid the
pros,wahad.,_y_
YOl..,_. dlis post lhe
orpnizauon could not eaily
handle Ille ounben.

SCS •udcnu: Ire in¥0ived Ill
Bea Buddoes, Bi1 Brothen and
Bia Sma.. They hne hdpod
cJean up the nw:r area DCm"
campus. SCS studeNs wort in
lnlfly ochcr YOl,_ p,ojoc:11 I
do nCl C"'2I bow u.isL

aore ID dais city thin it l.&kCI

scs llUdcnts should . .
f"'FIJoe_and _ _
"Yina10-.e1 c ..... fo,
students and may not rulize

what. politi¥C crrect ... mi&N
hne oo die -or SL Cloud.
E-ifllleCllldidalefo,

-Andcnooisxadlio&
--wia.lhe-of
~ • Md die hope ho i.. ror a
aood--lllllepolls
will mn a cle¥ victory for lhc

SCScommunity.
Cony on, Joel

They IUend chun:hel, IJ1 die a,mmunily Ind add MOre.,

colloandy, they .-...- . . cily ■i&Mrcaiu,e.

.,.i------scs--.,f-.yand

- - - ooly...., _

_. .,

SL Cload a-plaoe 10 Ii.._

£-'I _ , C"""1btldo,u
a/ '""1' for IN •<Uo-lol
f'OI• "" w,/c-- For
lltOtt

l,("""'1liol, CONOC1 O

_,,,,,,,a/lMaliJorlol
bowd«ll.S-40a!S.
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Opinions
SCS students, alcohol
mix together too well
Hello. My name is Rob, and I all<:nd SCS.

The Rose Garden

Therefore. I am an alcoholic.

nw ii &he impreuioo many people have ol
SCS audcnts. Ind I . . boccmin& ina<asin&Jy

by Roben Gardner

,.,. . oldie alcohol problem many IIUdcoU hove.
As moll Clvo,uck readers know, I am I

- S C S -. lhaveltoowin&ll'ilftl)l<d
many oC our campus's problems. Unfar1Unlldy,
studenl lk::ohol U11C is ooe d SCS's bigcll

~.

The tea permit ordinance is• &ood--ple.

leaden initiuod die pcotion ., ploce die

-

. . -.,. , raCfflldunl-... they re1t
----•,q,,llsbycity

. . , _ _ TheyfekSIUdcrlt•wuoeeded
oa en iuue lhlt CJbotoicmly affecled many llltdents.

TKN ~ were valid onea.
- ·students who voted - 1
IOITOWfully tend "'believe - did ,o bcc:aule dley
did not want any hasdel IO iluerfere wilh lhcir

~ - Many _ , . fou,llt die Fl ordinance

Jor die compleldy reuona.
e.t die tq pennlt is only die"""'
incicloaoooCr-..Indfor.-publici,,cd
alcohol
.-than,
recmt

die 19111

While Ii.,.,

-in&-..hadanolmous-

tqpcnnit-andoo-ampusalcohol ....
allraitodleir<oCSIUdents. Why? Bccau,clhcoc

tbinp-lfflinl inloa drunl:en suq,or jusl •
liltlebil-dift"ltlllt.
W11at is _.iin&-..
c1run1c;. die
rnt place7 tu f• • I'm concemod, nodlin1.
Of coune. I am not •Jina pcopk. should never
<kW: alcollol. Occ:asimalJy a drn or rwo ll
~
-.... iloaltlly. Modcrotion is the key.
Wilm drinltin& booomea oC o,ariding ,mponance,
mete ii I problem. 1bo IIWI)' SCS Students ~ II
I.his 11a,e in their rdalionlbip with aik:ohol .
I do noc need to comment on sintina and
mivin.&- By oow everyone knows its dln&en.
Sadly, not everyone realiu:s other dangers of IOO
much aloohol. Physical implirmm1 1s obvious,
bul mental impainncnl ls <>hen not cqua.Jly

seams

-

Alla- drioo"' alcohol - the mos, UIOd dnig on
America - a pcnon is much more vulnerable.
AJ jlllt one a.ample. many IUuaJ usa1hs OCCW
wt.e. at leas& one cl lbe people ,n~vcd is drunk .
AcbOIII and intrrpreUtioN: of the actions ~ no&

COfMOUloltllitdiurtlancaftllpcala'

thou&Jltdvoup. -

happened -

..,_alllealcoholprol,leraatSCS.

. thisdoesnotc,.cu,e

All..-

- i r l & , many bepo - ·
IOWlld endina lk::ohol 's innucnce on audenu.
-prcbkta11510Ciatedwitllaic<Jllolu,e is
die "psty ,chool" ...... oC SCS. E,uy ....... ,pad .,... campus that scs has been
ooe o( die tOp JWlY ,chooJ> irl die OlbOII
by MTV, Playboy or ,ome other......_ No one
- - b y die . . . . lo laa, .... y - .
opa1ly court !his dubious ...... .
Ala>hol plays much l00 imp:wtMt I role in
many - 1 1• hea. Its role is obvious just by
die ..-or alcohol·, . - io U,uwnlty

ltUdents
reconsider lheir much IOO
dieUntil
·
rriendly lltilude IOWWd alcohol, I( WIii rema,n.
problem . As k:wl1 u i1 rtmmns a problem, lhe
imqcofltUdcntsand SCS is WNlhcd. With this
imqc comes disrespect. SCS and its 11.udcnll
deserve respect for their academic quality and

aa:omphshmcnts. but IOO many parucs, &oo much
beer and 100 many ak:oh&.,clllC'Jd incKlcnlS lake
away from the delcrved ru.ognioon.
Drink.in&. concrwy 10 Po9Ular thought. is not •
normal pan or ro11ese life. Aloohol should never
be• impo,tanl

&o colle1e students as

ii is at scs.

c"'°""". e-tuea.pm,yoooc""'"'-.

Council members need to
share plans with residents
TllisJ19111U11U11Crdlec■y

couocilpu,edmol>tilw
leplolioo ., iml)lefflent •
pnina permit,,,_. iJI the

CilyoCSL~

Al._ oC N .-mp, Finl
'Wlfd O..C-llonWcisa

and _ . . public oC St Cloud7
Pllns lbould be opea., the

Cenam facuons on lhe c11y
council lhouJd not be allowed 10
city

--dll&Council
-Uft')'M<JQ'and
-Md•apocllicplao

wich lheOlhcr"c:ouncil members

oo•-Side. lkpllo

---~by-

-
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~ FOX SENSE ~
A WSW 0 , fflllMlif9Mfl) 1'RIDI ~

There ts no such place as "away."
Th~ day lhal anytown .~ US.A dtscovettd
whtn the
was lnto whk:h

•••1

~;J~ ~i~lh~umplng
dkln I want

anc1.-oeSt.~

Kelly~

.,,,,_..

poltllcalaclenct

l h plao i s i a • - -

- • l l l KJa lOaa . . . . -1111 ........ 1

the.,._ that . . . . the
thcirplons

.-oJ-W.oCtlle-oC
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, ......
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--____..._ --•tllei-tiol- -

_
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LLnOUt • lhc
polls fflipt be. resull o ( - oC
infOffllMion p-ovidr.d by lhc Cll)'
""""°I"' the publit.

_ p s e d _ dlll_oC
tlleci<y, c-;..JoM
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heavily
influaocod by alcohol One &cod thins thal did

liok. Much oC -

Racist incidents
distressing, must
be
combated
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__, ..,._
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palllcalaclenct

What goes around.
comes around.
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Sports
Deslauriers, SCS host Invitational
by Jim

Jor119"_,

asslslll1lop0f11tdilor
A much-improved SCS volleyball
•

,..,., .,m 111te w noo, !his weckald •

hosU the 13th Mnu.al SCS lnviwional

Friday and Salurday.
The Hust Jcs, in their first home

appearance or 1990, bopc IO improve
their 2-2 ......S, which placed lhem thin!
in the 1989 invicationll.
ARer this put wcet's dimculLies at
lhe University of Norah D1tot1

lnviuuonal, where Ille Huslticl r.,lsllCd
wilh 1 3-2 recor!i,. SCS co■ch"l>i■ nne

Grow-. feels Ille,.... hat impn>Y<d.
"Ov<nll, .,.,.. improved 6om I ap, already," Olowallle said. ~e·vc
been -1<m1 oa blockina ■nd control•
Jina thc net lhc las& couple of days in
pnc1icc,"
In ■ddilioo 10 blockin1 ■nd net ploy,
the Hastie, feel they need to improve

their-... well.

NWc've been working ioward Jiving

our competition 10u1her serves 1lon1
with beans able ID return them u wdl,"

said OiOi Des.l..aurien:, co-captain and
junior auacter. ..We arc hoping to 1c1
more ace acna thiJ wcetcnd."
In the 1989 invit1tional, the Huskies
flOCd Iliff competition in fmidl ing third

with a 2-2 record . Mankato State
Uni't'CBity won lhe title ror 1J1e ftnt time

C\l'CI' with a 4...() record. The Mavericks
are bK:t this year ro defend their titJe in a
IOUmlmcnl where lhc competition will be

u....,, • a,y lh■l con be found.
'"!bit will be I iood iud&e
IO how f• we've come. lt will be a very
touah tournament," Olowaulte said.

be happy wilh our pcrforma,ce.
The teams compclin1 in this year 's
round-robin invilllional include Northcnl
Michisan Universily, MSU , Norlh
Dakota Slaite University, University of
Mi.--Dululh ■nd SCS. bl - ,•.,_
bc■d competition, SCS le■ds NMU 8-2
■nd MSU J!-18, while nling UMD J8.
25 ■nd NDSU 27-9.
"NDSU will dclinitdy be lhc r■ vorilC."
Glowa12ke said. -rhcy hl\'e a strona
IClm."

SCS hat been hlvin& problems pl■ yin&
as a team, ~t the Huskies reel they arc
matins suidcl lOWVd playina bcUcr u a
unit.
.. We have been playing 10Fther much
bcua' IS a learn and hope 10 haYC a

aood

tournament, " DesLa urien said.
"RcalisUcally, ,r we can finish third or
fourth WC will be happy."'
The Huskies arc gettin1 closer lo
havina a lineup that is pretty well Kt.
However, Olowatzke is plannins on
playins four freshmen this weekend.
..C hrillin Broich , Lisette Hayden ,
Kristi Kuuer and TonJI Worrell arc four
freshman that we plan on usi ng lhis
weekend," Glowaozk< said.

Ok>watxke is in her 14 th

.teaSOn

with

__ _

lhc Huskies. She hos compiled an ova■U
co■ching

n:conl or )52-213 ■nd hos led
them 10 12, 2().win scasoM.
'ihc team fw a positive focling aoin&
into the tournament, and hopefully lhcy

.

will continue &.o improve," Olowau.kc
said.

SCS will nvcl 10 FIIJ0, N.D. 10 compete in the North Dakota Stale University
lnviUllionaJ Sept. 28-29.

Durtng practice TIIHday, scs Junior Steph Lln;.nl- ..,..... the ball
over the ntl. llngenlaldtr and the Hu,ky volltytllll t-,, wMI bt In action
this
H they host the 13th annual SCS lnvlllltlonat. -

-•nd

"RealiJlically, if.,. c■n IP .300, .,. will

SCS , Mankato to battle 'in fame game
been ucd by I Din l'ridoo roeld Mortin said. '"They m11h1 hive
pl, bul lhe kick _.. numrted sone the other way wilh the
by ., SCS p,n■lty. The tuboo- lUnlOV<n ■nd lhc fumble nx:ov•

by DouglM JICqUN
aporta wrler
Sometimes il takes

I

liule

lact.,win,
Unfortunately for the SCS
foo<boll lelffl, 1h11 luck his not
been found. The Huskies hive
.._theirr... rwopme,byllle
- . . I O l l l o l tixponlS.
Head coach Noel Martin
hopes the Huskies' luc:k will
c1'1nse tomorrow when SCS
plays host 10 Mankato Stile
Uniwnity io Ille .,...1 11111 ol
F~r.b~s~!!~~ us .·

Martin said. '"We reel we ' re a
sood (001ball ·tean1 . We jHt

qucnt auempt w11 no aood.
le1Vins the Huskies with the
Ima.
.
.
~ bed luck continued 1n the
Husktc" second same. ~ they
dropped • 23-20 dec111on to
AupslMI Collep in thc confo, IMMh With the Vilunp k:ada,s 1~
14. A ~ lincblcter Dante
Dean picked up• HYlky rm1ble
and rdUmDd it 27 yards 10 JIU(
the Vikinss ahead 2)- 1'4 and
lclvina lhc H ~ oa 1hc short
end of~ ICOrd:loard for I ICC·
ond ~&ht wect. .
Martin hopes play1ns II home
in lhe friendly confines of Selke
F'dd will chanac lhe Huskies'
luck.
•11 would have been nice to
hive"- r,,,o pnc, • home,"

f--

~---•7•
I Huie ludl."
T1lc Huskiu' 11rin1 of bid
I~ be11n in Duliilh II they

-

14 ., Ibo Bui lclop.
Tul a■ - llad apparently

cry. Certainly, it will be an
inspiration lO be at home.•
With the lou lO Augustana,
the Husk ies, 0-2, must rebound
quietly to have any hopes of
dercndins their North Centt1l
Conference Lille they won 1 ~
qo. The .... time lhc Huskies
~ a ,ea,on 0-2 wa,. in 1986
when they ope.Red the season
with non-conference losses to
lndiina SlllC and Mi nnesotaDululh.

Tbis pasl year, lhc Huskies
loll 10 Aqus&ana .al Selke F"ickl
31-24 in the fin1 aarnc of the
conrerence schedule but
rebounded to win thei r final
eishl pmcs to cl:iim 1hc NCC
citle for the rtnt thnc in 1ehool
hislory. M:uun hopes the ane
c:■n be done lhis 1CaD1.

" We put our b1cts 10 the
wan: Martin aid. "'We can 't

let any pmcs I"' ■"'")' now.•
M•ltalo al10 losl iu confcr-

ence opener this p11t week .
The Mavericks were upended
by North Dakota Stale
Un iversity, the secoad-rated
\Cam in lhc oouncry 34~20.
To dc(cat M8lwalO l0IIIOffOW
■nd lqin I tinlilw., lhc
one that helped Lhcm win the
title this put •~son, the
Hu s kies must contain tbe
Maverick offense, wllich fca wn::s 'nliations of lhe wilbboDc.
·· With the quid: people they
have, if they ,ct in I.he opeains
lhcy ca mate it IOU&h on yo,,,.•
Manin aid.
The Hmkics au.ast alio nnd •
mclhod to force lllc Mankato
Si.aic dctcme mets iDlo matins

· Golfers travel to Mankato

Wrightson: tromPages
WU no longer appealing lO him.
SC5 cooch Neel Manin WIS disappoinlcd 10 xe WrightJOR quiL

by Darin MJMt,
Sports E<fito,

"WIide's been around for five years and
has primarily been a bockup," Manin said.

With sb. returning letter wmncrs and a
top-nOICh freshman recruit. SCS women ·s

• We had 10 make a decision after I.be
Duluth game and we decided to go with

aolf cooch Blau Nei,on looCJ forwanl to a
SU00& Jhowin& this weekend Ill Mankato.
Senion Gwen Halvorson , Gina
Privra!Sky and Came lwch lead lhe ,quad
of rcwmen. Ne.lKWl looks lO Halvorson.
who won all •SlllC honors this past sc.aJOO
and was named academic All-American
for leadership. Halvorson and Privrat.sky
are both three-year letter wmncrs.
"Gina and Gwen's experience, leadership and talent arc a real 1ssc1 to 1hc
1e&m, " Ncl,on said. "We arc goin& to JUI'·
pnsc some people this year with our

Jimmy Mauer.•
Mauer, a sophomore from St. Paul

Hardin&. aot his first collegiate start at

A....,...._

•Jim iJ • good qwncrblck and Wade is

•aood quanat,,ck," Manin ldd<d. "Wade
had • bit ol 111 ann "'oblcm. and we felt
lhai Jim had done jwl a liule bcucr job."
Manin b hoping Wrig)IIJOO will change
his mind and come back io the team.
"Hopcfu.Jly he'll reverse his decision,·

Man.in said. -rbc seniors will Lalk to him
and ~ l y he'll IUXlNider.
•
"We hope hc11 ,uii,,. that lhczc b mon:

deplh."
The Mankato tournament should be a
good lCSt for the Huskies. Manka10 lost
!heir best golfor but has a slew of cxpcnenccd golfers returning.

ID fooocball than being lhe Slarting quanc,-

bock."

The talcnt--decp Huskies opened lhc1r
fall season this pul weekend with two
promising performances . Al the Luther
College lnv1tat1onal, Halvorson finished
ninth oven.II in pacing SCS 10 a seventh
plac:c finish. In lhc St. Olaf IOUmamCnt.
freshman Kerry Brodi, a 1wo-11mc
Minnesota Cius AA State Tournament
panic1~t. finished fourth overall leading
the Husk.Jes 10 a si1tlh place finish.
"We have throe pc:opk who art ~
o( winnin& any LOOmamenl they ptay in,"
Nelson said. "Gwen. Gina and Kerry art

just thataood."
So good, in hc1, that the Husky
linklW's may qualify for the natK>nal tour•
nuncm .
.. We have enough good golfen that we
have a good chance 10 10 to nationals ,"
HaJvorson wd.
.. I feel like I could make hotel rcserv111ons already," Nelson echoed. "At least
for a couple of mdtvlduals."

Women harriers to race with Mavericks
by Becky Anderson
stalf wr-Mer
Running skills need some fine
tuning once in a while.
That is euclly what Nancy
Knop , SCS women 's c ross
country COICh, 1s doing with her
1eam lhis week.
Knop is preparina her &.cam
fo, the !rip lO Mankalo fo/ lhe
Mankato Stile lnvilltional
Saturday. The Huskies wiU be
noci"I apillll IIRe olhel ICamS
in the l . l • mile race . Other
learns participating include
Gustavus Adolphus, Manta10
Sate Universily and the
Uoivusity ol South llol<Dca. The

meet begins 11 11 a.m.
With the ceam finally hea.l thy.
Knop thinks it will do really
well at this meet The outcome
of the race will depend on lhc
fourth , firth and sixth runners ,

she saad.
., Michelle {Nelson) will not
have much competition." Knop
said. '"The e1tcilin1 part or the
rKC will be I.he ,-cl: ol five or
si1t runners behind bcr lh.a1 are
all fiahtin1 for a pllcc ...
Knop is not u intercslCd in
the (JUl(;OfflC o( the '1ICC II she is
in fine tuninJ. the abiHties ol Lhc
IClm. Mlfly team mcmbcn lf'C
used to ruMinJ much shoner
distances and arc in the proceu

of leam-ing how to run a 3. 1
mile race.
.. A 101 of these people have
run dislanccs that pcop~ want•
cd them to run. I want them 10
Jcam wha1 lhty can do, and not
to be afraid to 1ry different
thinp ,'" Knop said ... Lcamin&
how lO run a particular race is 10
imponant. ..
Once thc Hankie, have fine
tuned their race,, they will be
strona. Fi Ye OI Silt weeks will
make a bi& difference, Knop
said.
-rhis team has a k>l o( 1.aient.
and lhey . . &<>in& lO be good.•
she added. "Somewhere down
1he road. they arc going 10 be

-

The Huskies .,;11 a1Jo nccdl I
s1ron1 around atl.lck . Chad
Mortenson leads the Hu1k ie1
with 171 ywdl rusi,;,._ and Matt

Anthoay has 93 ywdl.
scs .,;u noec1 ~ """''

Will11m1 . He led lhe 1eam
apinst~withllllCI:•

lea.

·we cenahUy need a win LO
belp our coaJjdenc:e... Marlin

Nu.I week , the Huskies will ·
travel to Greeley, Colo . for a
Nonll Central Coafmnce pme
111inst Northern Colorado .
Nor1bem C - is 0-1 io lhe

NCCllld I-I overall.
SCS will return home Oct. 6

8 other toppings
All for one low price I

Small
8"
Medi1:1m 12"
Large
16"

for a Jlllle ag11nll
Univenily ol

the

-•-Omaha.

cm . . __ .

r-------------,
30%0ff

I
I
:
I

$2.39
$3.59
$4.79

10 1.m. 10 11 p

~

I

D.J. 8111n Jewelers
Crounlldl Canter (next to J.C. Penney's)

I

I

Yaftd wlh SCSU stud11..LO.- Expns Se!)l 30, 1990

I

DJ.Brr7AN

o.-.- '2000

Opon 7 Coys I -

I
I

MJ dlanond tnglQlfflllll mg
or nw,'sWlddng mg

L------,-------

t21 71h 4...,_ loulh. SI Ooud. MN

253-3752 •

Jia

<>n&-hour sizing alll diamord selling
-Lifetime warranty
•Mimesota's largest staff of certified gemologists
,Quality di.moods at ciscount prices

1amc1 they played they

played well"

the point where it is has been a
Iona. sk,w process. The addt·
tion ol a strona m:ruitina class
to lhe core of four o, five solid
runnas wa the tumina point
.. We brouaht in some aood
freshmen, but it wu important
tNII we already had ,ome ,ood.
,olld runners," Knop aaid ... ,
lite 10 think of it as buildina on
a tradition."
So as the Huskies lune-up
their racin1 stills for the moct
Saturday, they realize there is
more ac stake than jus1 one rKe;
Ibey . . in lhe process ol build•

in& I tndition.
The SCS men's cross country
t.cam will not participate in lhc
Universi t y of North Dakota
Invitational as II ori11nally
planned. Their ne1t1 meet will
take place in Brookings. S.O. 11
the South Dakota State
University lnvilltional. The
women will abo travel 10 South
OaJcou;
for
the
SOSU
Invitational.
The 14 mcmbtn: of lhe ..-omen's &earn Will then scar up for
their race at the University of
Minnc.xa Invitational OcL 6 in
Minneapolis while the men ge1
ready for a race in LACrossc.
Wis.

~

7 Meats
3 Cheeses

uid. •1 think die py1 fell lhe
IWO

10

Central Minnesota's ;.j a
finest selection
~

sa•••rln• Sandwlchn

• 0.r . . . . l ■lt7 ... ..... t• ONler WrN• ·

aame from linebacker Tim

Oamradt. Oamrldt i, replacin&
injured All-American Oarence

Building the talent of the

women's croa crountry u:am

Diamond Engagement Rings

Football : from Page 6
errors.
The Huska .,;n SWt IO!Jh<>more quanerblck Jim M.auct on
olTcnte. Mauer has complct<d I 3
of , I puses fo, 191 yardi and
two touchdowns. He will look
for leadina rtM:iver Harry
Meyers, who has caught nine
puses for 156 yards and two

really good."

ffi.

~

CroslnJa c.u, j'llxl l:J J.C. PIMI)":) •
Open~ tnll 9 p.m.. 251-4112 t:>f. •

8

~
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Features

Campus entertainment prospers
SCS hosts world-famous Festival of Indonesia
by C.rrle McMahon
staff wrilCJ

As part or I I 5-monlh celebration in 1hc United States.
world-renowned Festival o(

lndoncsaa will include SCS an 1LS
"""Ocl 2.
The Mtionwide LOur rca1urc1
12 companies r~ the Indonesian tourin1 throuahout the
Uni.Jed S&alCS. The d:lncc, mu.1ic

and theater

Sl)'ICI they present
IM:lude forms never seen by

American 1ud1cnce1. The pro-

aram 11

a

combination or

Indonesian puppc1ccrin1 and
tradi1ion1I and contemporary

music.
"We're very excited lO have

an c¥Cnl such as the fCJlivaJ cm
our campus,· JIJd Marpru 'wls,
Universily Pro1ram Board
direc&Or. In the PHI 10 ycan.
SCS has lftCru.,ed IU emphasis
on international educllion and
has become acuw: 1n the inacrnatiooal program.
Vos is plcucd bul not surprilCd by lhe dccmon lO make
SCS a stopping place for the

festival's performance. "'It only
fil into the directioa
lhc univcrshy has taken in the
wt 10 years," Vos said. "SCS
ICCffll lO

---·--

Rain lolad the Glen Helgeson ll1o to change plans tor the
klctto(ltt ot Showboat Tut1d1y. - -. Iha ITllllc WU
not drowned II the ltlo plllyed In Atwood Memorial cant1<

Brlcttyard.

has already been put on Ille map,
. , lO speak , and lhc festival will
juSI be one more Slep toward

rccopition u a cultLnl instilu-

--•ace..--.

TM,..._ol~-be ■ ICS

J'

Oct. 2.

~;&hiko Schwerd1fe1er,
adviser of the performina arts
commiuce at SCS , learned of
lhe Uniled Stales tour tlvouJlt
1he co•mlttce '1 nctwort of
aaenu. "They were 1oot1n1 for
a Midwest site and althouab
bolll lhc Ordway and Guthrie
Thaaen we,e inscreacd in boltin1 Ille paformance, and SCS
fit Into the festival '■ boolrina
ICbedulc: \tllaid. •1t alljust
■ec:med 10 fall inlo pllcc anc.r

Showboat will feature quality
performers, not just quantity
Amy Becker
s&affwri&cr

Apoal~ 1s a memory for
the SCS croup that tS puu.mg lhc
shows 91 Showboat
'The live entertainment commiuce II pa1 of the Uni'tCnily
Pros,... Boord. II has brou1h1
novehy acu to campus since
1971. The season premiere
•refloc:u chanacs in Showboat 's
fOfflllt Ind philoooplly. But lhot
See Fffllval/Page 12 is-;.. new ro, Ille organiza.

uon.
Originally called the Coff«: house, ShowOOOI operOIOd from
a banmcnt room in Atwood
Memoriol C,..., t:ailt:d the Col, _ Apot:alyp,e.
Colleehouot: featur«I numerous well -known artisu, but
■ome of I.he rumor, lhac. lin,er
around the ColTeehouot: .., 1101
ICCur>le. Apocalypot: malccs her
laugh, said Marpret 'II>&, AMC

See ShoWboll/Page 10

Review

Energy Orchard follows suit of Irish bands

--•--- 1......
..,_ . ir_ -----....
..,.,._°'_"
.,...._
-mellll played.

It leCJIII

tut ever 1inu U2

and

I

frus- · eeUast: how r taow you

""'"'"ti"'

10

...,u, ,...... 1h hcaval, ,... ...

lib he■," die lead • - olfen.
Bui the 1roup really 11.1rt1
findina scren1&11, and I clearer
~l,-IJ2.widldlofol.
audience, 11 dley 111.. fully CUC<M:IOd
IO teep lowirla OIi. "Sanebody'I BNJdllbcnl fn,m c:ompslson or.• The hiplipt is I bamuna,
buildina riolin and da:lric .,..
widl u Koow Who.
The IOUlld I n rdOffina IO is Im' finale &hat enc:ompu,es over
combine& a aonul •roou and 1minu&eollhe-'1ffldi,w.
.. Lion" slowr the pace but
iaYeatlvo pklr lk>ota. IOIH maintains lhe previous song 's
credill.
-- -

in

Eaeray Orchard clearly

IY la die la&e ' IOI, more ond

111oro hu bee■ aade of the
res■11e ■ce i ■

Irish bands.

s - o·c - and die 11ot1toue Flowua. lite' aa Irish
SFrill, IR rof-inc clooes o(
IMl lllf•IWlilllol popbocy.

ia
_ . . . . . . . , On:urd,
~

. -,. I -

Review

Postcards gives glimpse
from behind the scenes
by 1'llama ay,.,..

desentea I more wide-spread

in...,.,_

" You'd beuer pray for
......... vlolil,....tl'Jbd
powswllo)ad ............ rain , 'cuz the street's on fire

able ¥0Clil [~y lo<d taow1

°'
-lL1'e-••-- ---ii-••·Qoa....,.,llillldle•-

-i
.
"Bollut" Is die flnl 1la1le
p;j,liae.:~I pea~ by Ille
_..,
MCA,toinlatrodactlon lor die bud,
yet .... exptai ■ i■a where il is from

... I_,..,_,

... MlllllldJaoll-- 1 - - ,_, aod die pn,ba o _ o l _ a d le•• pt111i11 ill ciliUII.

WN0'S ~ WHO? by n - 8ymN
Toot..s ~ Plq You~5ELF
~ HOLE'

■aai ■ ,•

1ln1s the anonymous
lead 1in1er in I raspy voice.

•rm afraid of love, ii ju.,t wron,. Make me brlve. lite 1
lion ." He 11... lhe impreuioo

both life and love arc ditracult in

So, it i1 anolher Shirley
Macl.aine modler-daqhter
met ,_ rip17 h 10rt of ii.
Postcordi Fro,,, TM Edp,
direc&ed by Mite Nichols,
,eem1 to hive a couple ol

--·-it

This c:omodyldnma, wrilten by Carrie Fisher, the
princeu from St•rWors,
enWl1 1 111ovin1 relation•
ahip ltetweca terr.en veter•

ans S~irley Macl.aino 111d
lhee--Moryl S -.
Po,tc.nl., loots lib a film
and pil~

- •........i,

happy Hollywood IClrCSS
(Slreep) llt\lUling 10 ovacome her drua addiction .
This alone,,,... for• aood
story. and the 1uu11lc i1
what sell up the of1en
humorous

-·

daJsh,c,. Any f'ur111adowb
revealinathc plot are not
W'odil'osu:a,u, ...,llaff

See Energy/Page 11

BENTON by Tom Sorenaen

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data J)l'OCtS!D«. ~ actuarial, and auditing at State Fann.
Al Slale fam,,.., undlnland lhe<Xnll!Pl <l"wo11<." Believe ii ar oot. wt al,o understand the

=

~ ~ w t d o n l lhink)'CUCIII berealb'~at theflrst ..;i)IDUI having an
'"<' the 9elXll1d. Wl-=11 is oxactJy wl1)I a carffl' at Slale Fam in Bloornirllltm rould be the

:l:j'.,::.,.

'liiu'D~one<lthe 00UIUY~moot re,ped,d ~ on the moot amana,d romput,r
Ill the

irlbl,y. 'ilu'U be challoJ9d and!limuJal<d. 'b&'D be rewarded with exttllml pey

wi.:~~=-~=~llnertlq,in lilt. 'J'hoO because
.=:i::,m,~~ place tollart a ~ • - = t o livt, lo<IQOY, tollarta mnil)' (it:
al

Blom,-

cn,r,

F•J

~ ~-"':~u:ti~t ,...~r:i~~~~=
State Fann
~~~....:;... ~:i= .
~
culbnlandoocialaclmliostotaloe...._<:I.
ll')QJ'ru.,..nthanlllb,~datl promoq.

IIIOlmud..S~ Pmpir"110....,chlJlll9sonlhe
job- a l ~ it. Akall,)QJ'n!natjuotloolcqb-1'
.. . job. 'b&'n!~b•---<ltite.

exchanaes

between Maclaine and
Streep. So. one mi&ht uy
dlil film is a,nquering
dru11 and the relationship
between a mo1her and

- - u,uipaJDes
.-aim:-......
..
~1111111_....,_._,.

10
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Energy:from Page 9

achieved in lhc ·•convcrsallon'"
betwee n si nger and gui1aris1 .

Bctras1 [blind ,poculalion).
" S1ilonown'", 1he second
single releued rrom the album,
provides a
wonderfully
energetic beginning for side

rwo. The

guitar mnds

here
for providing the rhy1hmic
punch 1h11 mates the sons
mcmoral>le.
For my money, the album '•
OUl

with each trading melodic
pearls of wisdom . The song is
lite a slow train coming ,
COnslanlly building in intemity
mtil lhc final chord is struck.
Whew! As you can infer, lhis

album has a lot to orfcr
po1cn11al hSlcncrs . Un fortu n •
ately ror many music fans .
MCA ,ecms to have come to a

Tbs BotJ( Shop Gym

different conclusion (definite
maybe) . Until ncxl time , I've
fallen and I can 't get up ..

1O Free Tanning
Sessions
with purchase of a nine or more
month membership.
(Present ooupon for special)

1URNUPTHE
VOLUME

highlight is buried deep (the
fourth CUI) in side IWO, under
lhe tilk: "Sweet Irish R01e."' It
saans out decq,li,efy aloof wilh

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.
St. Cloud, Minn.

AND OUR PRICE

an acoustic guitar pl1yin1 a
simple C, 0 chord sequence.
But lhe wonder ol this 10111 is
found in the ablolute perfection

252-4949

WILL SOUND

GREAT

Al K+nku'-. our ao;al i-. ltl
pmvtdc -.upcnnr ~rviec .al a low

pr~:c Thal ·, why we oner a Half
Ofl pnu· ,,d1c1.lulC' 1W1 lung rum,
Tl1.11 nk'.111\ you r,.1 y lhi: rt"~ul.ir
pn1.I,.' 11n 11-..: lir,I n1k' huntlml
.. op...--. pri.· r nni1n.al , .and 1hi:n you
It.I)' JU~ one l'-lll lhc regular ['Irk.<
on C'.k h ,kkhuon.al copy per

J

U'lLl'1 r~() r1r'1BE-R':iHIP

-~
ONLY S39 95

Of'l¥ 111.i1 On any -.1111:L.

, .

So. OC'\I tune you ~1I m11fC'

1tlan a huodrt.·d ,·op..:,- (or ln1-)

-.hl lfl
K 1111.11., llic Pfk.'C w,11 -.111.md
a:reat
lum up lh,: \ll~llllk! ,inti

■ - . 111c1 L111C)dl

■ Dllfr - Clalsel

•

lmko'S·

Wol(tllfloom

■ SlllrClmblrrd- Tlld!

the copy center

• ~and -

21I 5th Avcnue Sourh
Phone: 2'9- l n 4 • Fu: 259-K71 9

--O'ly-

PICTURE & POSTER SALE
Thousand, to choose from:
r7 Photographs
r7 Posters
r7

Fine Art Reproductions
Southwestern Art

r7

Wildlife Photos

r7

Bicycle and Fitness World
Featuring

Most
Posters and Pic;_tures

$

7 and under

(pricn range from 50t to $i0)

Central Minnesota's Largest Inventory Of

Mountain Bikes
Test ride

one of our hott..t blk•• from:

HDlamond Back
HRalelgh

H

H

Speclallzed
Giant

Last Day Today I

8am-7pm

St. Cloud State Unlvenity

$48 Value (parts extra)

~ ,. . . i2~/~cc?.~,l••I::

Centennial Plaza 252-4537

ATWOOD
MEMORIAL CENTER
Civic Room

-·---·--·--

.,_
~

,,.._..6y,

Uni••nity Honors Oub

----·--·=__
_...,

Showboat: quality entertainment from Page 8
programmin1 dircclOr. Bob
Dylan, for cumplc, did not

ycan from aboul S8,<XX> in 1985

perfom, II SCS.

" Showboat's style h11
changed," he said. "We think we
can save money by gc1tin1

Coffeehouse eipcricnccd a
cllan&< ol name and lllmOlphcn
in lhc mid-1980s.
The commiucc and lhc room

IO $7 ,CXX)

The kxalion has moYed aaain ,
and the name may soon be
chanacd . This year moll
performance, will be in the li,a
Pizza Parlor.
Tbc move helps the
. . biena:, he said. Adllin& food
JetVices will increue lhc fcdinl
of a ni1ht club. Showboat 's
premiere was dc1l1ncd to
provide hi&h CXpolUre and draw
people iruidc lo, the remainder
ol Ille ltaSOII. S - 1 kicked
olT ii• 1990-91 seuon Tucay
nipt wilh a performanc,: by Ille

Showboat will s till be
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. However,
fall

quarter

will

feature

Showboat only on 1hcmatin1
Tuesdays. Comi na perfOf'men
include Anne Recd , 1990
Minnc,ota Music Awards lrUJl
or 1hc year, Oct. 9. 81rbar1
Baily Hutchinson , four -time
winner of the Coffeehouse
Entertainer or the Year 1w1rd,
will perform Oct. JO.
Atwood's expansion will
mark another adjustmc"' for
Showboo~ lknn said. Wilh Ille
addnion or I ni&ht club on
campus. UPB may expand its
live progr1mmin1 and chlnac
Showbcxn's name IO reflect t.haL

IINOPmPli&Mso.n■lliTO
1UIIITYIMTOIM-■.

1beu:•••ba.talnd1dean
lo~Olattl

-..--.~eaa,111,r1ppe.,ew,u;

•illc t.un lhnl. Aad IN! IJUI, too
"lbadOllll~tltelrNIRScr.-

............ ctll-l00-4M•t<MO~

(le ~ ,...Ard )<JIili

U TIIIG IIGNT
IS IIGIII.Y

LOGIW.

male""""'°""' la>"5 a... taxi11i laler.

LAW SCHOOL
PLANNING &
LSAT STRATEGY
Seminar

This Tuesday

RecOOYrlef1Cla<IOl'lS

Eat high-fiber foocls. such
as fruit!, ~
s. and

Sept. 25, 1990
4 :00 p.m.
Herbert Room (Atwood)
St. Cloud State University

""'10ie grain producll Eal
"""""htgh-fa<fooc!>
Ma1ru,n l"IClflTial txxty

"""ogt~ Md '""' long
and p!O>pOf

CALL ta AIIIIICAII
CMCIII SOCIITY AT

•asrmYULAa'l'IIIYCAl'Tlaff

:::.-:.-:-~
.....-i--=-tklr
ne,-..emn---"~
.....
n.,-,,.....1i1ie,.,..
,owdllb• . . . ~
. -flo~

FREE

fewer performers and better
performers." This put year, 2A

performers came 10 SCS. This
year, Hon1n prcdku there will
be abool 12.

n.,...__. dt,nr . .

Pre-Law Club
Invites You to s

this yew-.

were renamed Showboat to
bring it up to dltc, said Mike
Horan, Showboat coordinator.

Gton Help:aon Trio.
The fall performances will be
kiat,er quality bul less ln,quen~
Horan said. Showbml 's budget
has dccru,ed OYer the put lour

The St. Cloud State University

Our special guest wilt be I representative of
the Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center

1-IOO-ACS-2145
FOi flll lllTIIIIOII

. . . .JIOI.

0

Read and Rec cle

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN
STUDENTS:
If you or your parents purchased a New Student Record over
the summer, you may pick them up for final distribution on:

Come down and test your Italian tastebud limits with a// you earl eat pizza
Tues. Wed. Thurs. 6 - 9pm
$3.25 All you can eat Pizza
$4.1o All you can eat Pizza & Pop

etu•
Slah«lprlonon
tap beer end pitchers I

FREE DELIVERY

Tuesday, Sept. 25 from 12 - 4pm.
Atwood Memorial Center room 222c (Student Organizations)

Please bring your student I.D., as you wlll not be distributed
a Blcord. without It.

A llmlted supply of the BICQCd. wlll be available at a reduced
price for those who wish to purchase one on:

Limited area

14 5th. Ave. So.
Next to D.B. S.wles

253-7170

Tuesday, Oct. 2 from 12 - 3pm
Atwood Memorial Center room 222c

12
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The Smart
Career
Move

Festival: scs hosts lndonesla Festival from Page 8
that and now we' re hosting the
featival."
SCS i1 expecting a larae
turnout and reels lhe community
will ta ke an in1erc.st in the..
festival. .. Our number one
priori1yis.,_,..ourcvcnu
on campus to our immediate
communily - . (xu]1y and
community residents." \\JI Mid.

.. ,n an event such u this the
number auendin1 lf'ho are from
outside the immedi110 area ,

especially the Twin Ci1ie1,
incra.,es. We have already bad

Twin Cities re1iden11 call to
onle,tick<ls."

Differences between Eastem

and
Western
theatrical
upression had lO be reJOlved.
" Ptrformances in Indonesia can
last for many houn or even an
entire night ,'" said Rachel
COOl)C' in Ille Sepe. 2 edition ol
the New Yorl Tu.s. ..Many take
place ouuide where audiences

can move around, eat, talk and
view Ille pcrfonnlru from cbo,
up or ll I di.uncc.•
Most fe11iv1I events and
performance, in the Western
I.heater ... about 1WO boors. In
order to make the performance
more appealin& to American

audiences, portions of the
prosram how:-allen:d. " By

eliminating repetitions or
1dvanc1n1 the plot 1hrough
narration the lenath of the
performance has sbortened , ..
Copper said . .. They have not,
however , tampered with the
ICmpo or essential scructure.'"
The culture of the " Sunda
lands'" is built ll'OUlld the village
and on belief in spirits and
supernatural entities. The
Festival of Indonesia will wive
to CJ.pose and eumine the
cultural diversity o( Indonesia.
.. Sund■ : From Village To City'"
began in Sepc,cmbu and will run
lhrou&h December 1991 .

. . .11DSCIII IUIE
--11111.ISPICIIIIJWIB

CI =

,._._ _ , _ . IO,eu,lie....

education, construction and
environmental sciences
most needed.
Put your degree lo won< where ii will do

~~==~~~,. .

1'1111"11 SGl■DIIE IISE'S.

::'r~...at~ei:

Highly challenging and rewarding
opportunities in more than 70 countries.
People w ith backgrounds in
agrlcuffure, moth, biology, chemistry,

a world of good.
SI. Cloud Slate

Reps al:

• Conousel Atwood Ctr.
Sep!. 25 a 26 (Tues. & Wed.)
9 o.m. - 4 p.m.

. . ,n,sn.. nll...... :W- NMO-

=:!I

\l.uver nuw.Am )'0011 nlillkr Mtlet.ff~ ta,a leletax.illj'. !ala

FrM Video:

Quality
film developing.
Pick up and delivery

Hosea Rm. - Atwood C1r.
Sep!. 26 (Wed.)
12 noon

Into

Interviews:

Oct. 10

sign up no,, In Career Plonnlng/PIOCemenl

U.S. Peace Corps

1~ '..

800-2A7--0547

\ :~

at

U PIK-KWIK
on campus
1100 Fourth Ave. S.

al'IITIIIIS#ll
and PORTRAIT STUDIO

----ra.....c.:.::-..:~--..-..

WOW!

Start your day off wllll a bane! Cilrus flavored
drink packed wltll vitamins and DUlrienls.

Quick enervl Gel your adrenalin pumpln1
wllllWOW!
Same u WOW ocept no
caffelne.. Be alert!

·GO FOR IT!
FOCUS!

Nulrlenta for your brain. U• II wbaa
IDcnued " brain power" is needed.
lncrale concenlnllonl

_..,_

:IOdoy--

Apl---

Slal•---- Z1

Mab clw,cb er money order to: "M-D Disttibuior"
Send 10: M,,P, laclependent DlstribDtor
ol Omallrillon Products
P.O. llclJI: 21481
Columbia Heic1111, MN 55421

·----:10
,..... ___ .,.,._.,._
. . . - . Spooially

_

. . peoplo .....

....... -

......tr

- - -· ~u-

..u-y.

ct=rco

The Original. Floor Bed
This Week Only

mr..... s14a

Tbistwin-sizle llilon ii ponable, ~ 11111 vay
l/bdablc. Adj,a •ily 10
• bed, dair, coudl, or ioww,r.
Prn includa IOOd fnme 11111

~~-

FIFTH AVENUE 'SLEEP CENTER
Filth Ave. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

ST. CLOUD, MN 112-253-1331
tbn: Openewnlrlgsunll8p.m.;
Sal. 9 Lm.-6 p.m. ; SUn. noon-5 p.m.

Sewer: ,,om P- ,
Sou1h ThC' SlrCCIS running
through SCS ,.,II be c'lcludcd
The streets ll'C being rcflO\<lltti

bc,cau.sc c:A1~1ng unuary sc..-cr
rn&.1ns arc outda1cd M11ru arc tht
fJ'pcs under c11y scrttt., lha1 ur')
Kw1gc from home, to the treat

Sometimes~ are
whatyw dmi eat

menc P'an1 in S1 Augusta
The old mains •~ noc adcqua1c
in

size and arc

in

poor conchtlOfl

MOSI of tht: ma,ns arc nearly 70
year, old

Its Power is
Unfathomable.

Mos1 complaints about the
work have been because o f parl
•nc People arc being ttcketcd for

park1n1 on lhe wrong s1rccu

scs has park.inc ava1lablc

~r

m1t1 may be purchased on • dai ly. quanerly or yearly basis
''For a while 11 tw been preny
k,u y," said Ganh Zoller, rwdenl of Campus Ed1c 11
··TI1Crc: ·• _..been no 1CCeU 11 au
IO _
It 's hard to walk throup lO act

Prayer 1Mp1rtS. renews. ~Ids
you dOIU \0

canrru, lty and bnngs

God E,pionn1 Pnycr m1hr Communlly is an CJRIOIWlll'Y rcw )'(II to
lunhcr )OU l.lldcnundm1 d pnycr
llldc,per-,u,,,,_Newman
C-,Tcmc,:l -l:JOadi,up1.

---he-...
Anocher complaiM was lha1

~ weft not 101d 18 advance

·· Fo, ... - - - - lhcr<

hod

..... .
111111)'
,.,
. .problemt
- ,. .. -aald
0.-Ka,pe,, projecl enci-.
T1lert has always beat OCCCA
cicher by..,_ or alleyways, he
... -

.....

"I -

•• llllnlt • •• really

raaricled""" bod... said ll<Mil

-time we . scan
homeIO- incR:ue
- " Any
the
population like U'I lbe last five
yean (llliap noed improvl1'J) .
w ~: ve JUI& leamcd IO live witb

campus
verslt Chronicle, UT

Bl A RID CROSS VOLUNTIIR
u Aad .....

,._ltal
...-o1.,. .....
._...

OPEN A NEW ZAPP BANK
CHECKING ACCOUNT
AND WE'LL POP
FOR A FREE GIFT!

loJOl'trllllpllmllldlllo

..

Hoaode,-ai,olofdlr

willllia, ...........

14 lllrill cmodolc111111111
mUcllc olddllanilla1

...........

"wllidl . . llldc1D11;nl

11o11■ .... . .. o111111..,,
1111,qlliled llD llllcna

t

Join,_ In Clllelnling Gocfl folgivlr.u In I VIWiely ol waysl
I

LUl'IIEllAN snJDENT FELLOWSHIP

"St?P bv the Manslan ""

Al Zapp Bank, w<!'ve Ix-en
checking into what .vou wanl
from your bank. And man,
1p,ci6cally, wha1 \<JU wan,
from your chrdung account .
'\It'~ deo1gn<d a checkmg
account to mttt \'OUf needs.
Jt'1 our Classic· Chtt king
Account and II offers \ 'OU

,----------------~'

: FREE:
:
SIX-PACK
:
: OF POP AND I

ACAN

• No m1 mmum balance
• No per<htrl. charge
• No monthlv ~ charg,

• rrer SH.AZ.AM

WRAPPER
OFFER!

Aurornauc

Bring 1h1s coupun tu
Zapp Bank. Downtown
and open a nc..-,v cht.--ck111,< account and
"'"II g1vt· ,uu a FREE
6-p.,t. k o l pop and
a l..111 wr.1ppc·r

TI,ller card ( ATM local«! m

Alwood C.-nler)
• free 2+-Hour lnfonn.1hon

Hotline
• Moo1hly tal"lll"nl8, check,

an saf•-kept
~-.nBank

___

a. n.w•- ""-,._,_,_
_,__ Come
,.lu, grow and enjoy!
.--,~7
..........
.......,_.,,,.-'r_,..,..
111

-l»-r:,n

~

1015 S1. Gnmam St

()flr'I' t':l:f'U'\'t',

251-7110

()c-tuhn- t<t, 199(1

--

MicllownBank
2733rd-. N.
259-7576
lli•mndo Shopping C,,,,1or
259-t~
•

•

'ZAPPBANK~

ut-re Wfth Jt>u

I

-------=:-------

14

~
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Classifieds
Housing

,

ONE room in ,_. ~ becroom apt
1 171.00 mo. Seplember frN. Call
LMiol 154417 0# Mar1I 251-0525.
Mk lntonnatlon on 1 102. Walking
dlltanm ID SC.SU.

SUILEAIE room (lem•le) UOI

SH Summe,, S210 Fall, ofl Si1th
Ave., .... ,-tung •..,,..,._· Newerlour bdrm apt1., MW. OW, AC,
blndl, leeurity. Unlversit)' Squwe

. ,......

MALE doubt■ rooms, cable, 1-.nl-Mnilhed, doM, S120hnon,-. 251 ·
1896, 253-7222.

ECLIPSE lndu1bin Inc. Prop«tiff
,enting 1ummer. fall. Many localiona. 25MM1.

IUILEAIE wanl•d winter and
spring qlf Unlver,lty VIiiage
TownhomN $201 mt. Frw pa,t,hg.
but ....w:e. Contact Kely at 255-

PRIVAT£ rooms In tour bdrm apta.
CloH to campus, Include, hut,
dl1hwHh.,, micro. , A/C , laundry
ladlillH , garagu available.
tamputO.WW. 2!52-1221.

0111.

,RIVATI! rooma tn 4/bdm apartIMnla doM ID ClfflPU•• ~ •

_

CAMPUS ~ Sultitt: Fal $229
- Own

, n o ~ NC, ~

mic:toMw, mW-~ In room. ~
_. , _ . _ ..,_ -c..L

--~-----

heat, dthwelhtf, mk:rOWIIW, NC,

caw.

lno. PerMng, p,regea, and

.. undry tadlldH, HS.1320, 250-

112'.

Mt0LE8'Npingft:'IOfflt bmen419
• 15 Ave. So., $14 I A'l'e. So. $145$185 253-2107.

IBT.daafalr9ltroombrwom.nln
lour .bedroom apt. ■ acurlty bkfg ,
waldng .,.,._ c::a1 2.so..oon.

IUILET .-: camp.. ,,,_ .....
Privale bedroom, hMI pakf, dl1~
. . . . .. ~
. AC, S2C&'monf'I

-

~

-

We ....... e ... opening,. ~

_.,_...,.,.._

locadon M1..--tltle1 galer• p ~

at251~o,251_,,. tlnow.

__
250-9245.

CAll,USP!-=- . . .: Only.._pri..,.._ bed-oomi •1t . lal HNI, NC,
dlhwalhef, IIW'liibllndl. Cara 253-3681.

_..,._

pold _ _

tltt I blodt1 atwood; laundry,
.ha
1IHltl.t.
POUII ..... Aol,ho-hNI

=~:!:°a~:-:•

nloe

flillAl.l'b.rbeo'OomaplllOltwe
111-«>10.,l:OOp.m.

VALuato,,-.....,.1

F-.

::1.4:'!.':S.:,,:a.•·

7 ,..,.,

room lof 111111) ~
252-1824 o, T0tn 2:5.S-1191

Mil IIO

......

Wendt

camput

MALE nonsmoker needed tor ..._
Double roOffl In hou._., SIIS/mo.
114 Slltti Ave. S., 154--.....

411 Eighth A-... S.. Large M9ht
bdnn. houla,1\artat$180. ~
k37at 251-4214.

tem•

TOWMttOIIE nMd1
10 flll
-tour bdrm.
. AC, -apt , HMI
1112....._c.tl
~ - cl,~

4400.
APARTMENT fo, rent. t 140/mo.
OM and 112 ~ eaulh of CMt......, c.l MIii•
p.m. er~........,

a

at~.,..,

Cobom... 251,GMW251-e4\I.

CORNERSTONE apa;. 324 S.'l'8f'li't
Ave . S95 tumrner. S219 tal. 25i484 1.

EFFtctENC't' aptl U-conditloned,
vtiNtiu paid. S 115 1vmm9f, $235
lal, 25MM1 .

.....

clOH IO SCS . 251-8005 or 253·

THREE bdrm. apt. fof lhrM, IWo
bdrm . apl . for three or four.
S14°"11U'mo. HNI and WUif paid.

_...__

.........

Nopeb. Tlwwbmma

tarn~.

FEMALES, non-tm~, next IO
......,._ Stoning., '1"5, portolly
furnl1Md . Pr•f.,red P r ~

7362.

pw

hou ■a .

st7 Third Ave. S. Studllnll renting
tor IUfflrMf' Ind tall In larv• older
heme. A pi.c. ID belong and make
,......_., 253-1100.

Attent i on

... ..........

,,,."'cro.,

HOUSE. Two room• available In

large ffve bdrm .

UNVERSITY Square AptS. Close lo
campus, OW, AC, micro., mlniblndl,
$ 199 and up. Newer four bdrm .,
... pt;rlw'lg, MCt.rity, 251-0525.

1/S ullhiM. Ryan 2:U-

STUDENT housing, ma,. and
...,..._ \11,y nD b# bctm. ap11. ID
,hara , frN partllng , hHI paid ,
micro.,llundly. 2SM070.
STATESIDE private ~ In 4
bdnn. apt&. HNt paid, c:khwuh8r,
NC, ..,ndry, ~ , _ . Md;•.
dc».-IIOSCS. m-«>42.211.aoos.

TWO bedroom ,pt , tall , 2 to 4
women. FumilNd, utilltie1 pakl.

PARKING 2 tJ6ocks Arwood. $25/mo.

DESPERATELY aeetdng lest: An ol
1he Mldevel wof1d any und copy
c.1393-4195.

....._.?

=~~~==-=--=
VISA or MHtarc udl

Evan U

~ a.II (806) 682-7555 EXT. M-

1'58.

PROFESSK>NAL typing - word pn>ceHlng , oompklte rHum• serv6ce.

desktop publuh~ cepablilMH, ....
Ill, reporta. laMf prinling.
Fu:

Employment
OAEAT parHlme Job, Hrn e11ra
SSS. "lflNpodec:t)otM SWtafw
claHn . (lOI home
enough IIO

••"Y

s1Udy and have money ID have tun
on !he weebnd•r Aarm, former
SCS 11Udlnl You can IOOI Meyer
Auodalel hal openlngl lof enchultUl lc: personnel In our non-profll
lvndra lslng cenler. Work 3-4
1venngl per WNk and lOflW WNk-1nd1 IIHlble to your •ch•dula .
Downtown S.venth AWi. and MIi
Germain. Average hourly waga ..
S5.50 pe,r hour wilh • gi.,a,anlHd
baH ol $4 .20 p•r hour. Call
Tundlly · Tht..,day ~9 p.m. 2594054 EOE.

BEST lvndraiHr on-campu1I
Looking for e lrltemity, sorority o,
11udenl o,gantzab hit would Ike
1o .-n S500-S 1,000 b a o,- .....
on.campus marileing prqlCt. lri'Jtt
be o,ga,izec:1 and ha'ctwoi1eln;. Cal
AIWey OJ Amy (900) 582-2121 .

NEED male o, lema6e IIO ~ and
10 provkte periodic Hll1tanca 10
mobill1y Impaired woman . Som•
,.... houri. Some; alSiltlnCI on
a1-nNdred basis. ~11 be in good
phy1ieal oondilion and haWI o.wNnt
driwr1 IK:enH. Non-smobf onty.
8e«oomrduMofkild'9ftfaciiliN
provided Aelerance requ ired .
Sala,y bese1 on qudfic::adonl.. c.11
aftemoon1, 2~726.

.........

251 -2741.

EASY wor k!

DOUILE up Md aave. Two ~
room ,... campus, Two , - ~
room, S135 NCh. cal Mllr,e 258Oin dlrloounl b grvupa o4 tut

TYPINQ word proc111in;9, leller

lnlorma tlon . 504-641 -8003 EXT.

qualtt)'. Orah and ftnal copy. Fut
~ ~ ~ ~-• •· Cal Ab

1731 .

CENTER s,qi...,..., 4 bdnl apll.

A'llllatlle now Ind Ill. M 191 in..
vidl.lal ....... Lauroy, A/C, ,.,._

Ing. ~cat:ila. 253- 1320.

llX monll .... an..,..._NI>
f'OOffl . .. -..o&.
NEED~ 10 11M OIMI' . . . . al
_ _TownhOtNa
___
,._
Unlwar111,
•tw11nt

MMOe1. Call Ct.I Bulinus/Fax
E•cellent payl

Auenibte proo.,c:tl at home. Cd lor

~-=~~--FAX--~-=-rr:~~-=
...
TYPING pro6tu. Slip;. SUzia ~

ADORESSERS ..-...:1 lmmeclalayl
NoHpe,1ienoa,_...,. EJU:1111n1
Cel IOI-he:

172.4.

---- -·---___ __
TYPNJ; $1 plOI, 9'n~1724.

PROFEIStoNAL tyS"ng • ~ •

'300 IIO $!500 , - WNlr; INding books al hornw. c.l 1-111-471 74'0 En 8327.
EARN

. . . . . . . )"OU"~P,-.

COLLEGE NP 10 dehw -&bisnt

L,_, ~

c.l Chs 251-2741

llu-..-..Xounbor.

ONI: bedroom ape. on FUlh AYII. • PRE.ONAHT? FIM pNgnanCJ lff►
UIIIIIN paid,....,,.,
It-. • f'la SI. Cloud CrilN Prett-ncY
APAJITIIINT affl.W. In . ..n, c.r.-. Cal 112.a,.1912 24 tn. •
qulel buldlng. ao.. to campus,
unique floof plan•. Sao, o, oan

-- ·

dlf. 400 ENI SI. OanN1in St.._
205, SI. Cloud.
TYl'INO_: _ _

Pret.n.cl PropeftJ' Semoe1, IM.

......... ,...,oonllll:il .....

FOUJI badroonl apt. an Rllh Aw.

253-0IZS.

For Sale

VICE, 1024 W, Sclar 0.., AL '5021 .

,,,

_,

__ _

a......a----.aw.ma.. ..........-

-"""-c.tl _ __

__ ,.. b'.._ =~m
EXT. S.111&.

MANAGEMENT

_

.........,FT/PT . . _ . ,

----

=---.-:.---COOk9_.,..
__

ATTENTION: ~ t Mlted
Hhicl•• fro.a $100. 1 Fords ,

<Ll'£0UA~08/-- -

tn,n, S1 whhouc CNCII CMClk. You
,.,.,. Also ... dlirtqUent fofecb.

....... .,.,..,__

hours. Eap. pretenad -,pt, •t

...... Cal (105) M2-7!55 EXT. H3313 ll:lr NPO kl,... __

~Augwl:151\IIIOlp.ffl.

alS....~. -FlflAve. S. ,
All\ Aw. Minor, 411 ~ A¥8. a.,
eon..aone 32' s.-i.nt1 Aw. 9., I
p,ffi, IIO 5 p.m., Welnul Knol I, '111
8a¥en1h A-... S., South1k» Par\,
115 111h St. S . WalCh to, Open
HouN..,_, FormaralnfannaliDn
oell PNfeffed Propat't)' Servfoas

____..............
_ __
-··

IOUTH 8id9 P.,... apt1. SIS • ~
... .,, UOt laH. Two full Nth1,
•• ,.... hi. 111 1H, A.VII. So.

.,_.,...,
... .....,. .

rooms in new buildings

RE'P09SEISEO VA and HUD

__ __
..._

"98

paid, ,....... buiclngl, cllhwutwr.,

ChMorAndr'Nll~1or 252-

ONN hol.lN. Come and ... WM1

campue . Stop o, caN Prelenad

~

FEMALE qually hou11nf l'#o-~

11 aw llable , Second Paract. of

WAI.HI/TICN,l~ ... - ......... ........ -2 ...... ..

~I

UNIVER9f1Y Place nNdl 1 rd 21
ID fll rooms In 4 bdrm apt,. Heat

1149

251-821Mor2$1-8411.

__

1tartsat$135parmonf'I.
Flndlrl25~.

UNIVERSITY Apanmanlt offer 2

bdrm Ul'i1l 1or b.r at onty SCI -.di
to, Wfl'IIMl' Wld f 1"5 MCf'I for W .
One Wodl; tom downlDM'I and lrN
pining. Cal S.W few mor-. dluill.

ONE bedroom aptl. CkJM ID S~
and downtown . Summer or fall .

.... _

- Pri¥ata

women.

____

Of

HUARY: , 1,.1e ,oom1 girtl/guy1.

room,

MEN ID INlr9,... llngAe l'OOffll in
f'lrff and tour MdJ'OOffl, doM to
scs, ~ - 251-8294.

om.

MAUI needed to IQI 4-Ndroom

Also

A1verskte Prop.,1i... 251 -11214 ,
251 .... 18 .

BUDGET 11Udenl ~
tor rMrt rd

mon" pl,a eao. and doN ID
c.np bullnit Jennr 25f..130:Z.
phona

~loutti.d,oomapll. OoMto
SCS. Ohhw-.hllt, 251.&2:M, 251 ·

... ,..

.

_ ..,..<Mdo, ,,, ..._

Mercedes, Corvettu, Chevy• .

8885.Est.A-«>n.

..,--~........
OlhOf,._,.t tt.00+
___
_
tor ...-n.
A~I ti.

Mary Malodftll, suoo SI. Rt. 41 ,
,.....<J'lio4511D.

FrlOa'y

a...ntgroupa:, htaMdsororiliN

profecl on
_needed for...m•k•tfng
_piu.,....,-

L'h~eo~· c;;aa 1-100-1as-

=:.,."":

,_.ong

pht,
your rights
r,Cn:>tta.n'lll'ltl.

1. F e e ~. c.1654-1297.

FOUND lllsl spring •n old ctau
ffr'Q. For Into. cal P.,. 25M 138

----·
~---NAHNES tt'ff In beautiful ... aide

COMeCdcul wflh carefuly chosen
:l: ...,.,..,one.,_. Eo,joy-

10WrON Mnflf: S10Cl0ifflo. +. Oo

C::,

Nltof'f'O'lt....,.?M ..., wacatkln, 9efttifits , ample dme oN lo,
& education advantagH ,

,oaa1

~ M d ~. SlartanylWtl•
Car• for Kids, P.O. Boa 27 .
Rowayton.CTDU53. ~-1111 .

-,000 --orp1acod.

Lo-Ang caregl..,.,.. 11 to ·0tann,·
Maded. On ► ,Hr commitm•nt
requk.:L Mr,. Spang, Child-ea,.
Placlfflent, 121 Fnl 9t. N., Mpfa.,

Not ic es

·.

... 56401. (t12)340-1785.

100,\Y It ,_ lut clly cl ,_ Horen
Cllaprlnt_ln,_<M:_,,ln
AIWOodl a.m. l07p.m.

loCfllTV , .......,
No ••perlence ... all ..,... Kid, ,

AIIERtcAN ~ Asaocierion

..... ,ou,g_.,....,...._~
~

. animal,,

•tc.

Can NOW!

Charm Studios. 1-10().137- 1700

EXT'2:M.
_
op,tng _ __ Eam
CAMPUS Np. posMon - S.I well

~::;:.a!;.,••:n!Jn~ ~~~
Hal. • )'CM,I ~ .........., in
-pAMAallyl

,,.4

IYLYIA P1a4h. " " - -

o.,,t,

1-80O-HI·

Do you w-,t 10 and up WM tt-e,a
guy, t DHd o, wlthoul an Hr?
NatU.. do ••·
Submit to
C - - l a.

COLLEGE r-s, to deH...., *Student
IUbac:riplion cads on campus
Good Income,
..ting lrt¥0twd
_
_no, c.....,.Se<vlce,

PRE-LAW Sodaty mffll every

high SH plu1 trip, .

PADRE.

Ra•·

....,.
1024

w. Soler °"""'·· Pheonhi, AZ.
pad.

twougholA ...

WednHday at 11 a ,m. SI. Crola
Room, Arwood. E ~ , wtM be
held ~3-10. E'IW)'OM wek:ome.

=~81or25S-64Ntor

!::!"!C.~•~•=
U.S. e..,..,...
1-a:>o-e33-t351.

on,_ - _, .....

llkE
21-30
. . .-packing on N L a k e ~
~ nll. Cott onfy $201 Info and

'9'upln~C..-.
EAl'f' work!
Auemble

hc.ll•nt

~.,home

p ■ y!I

Call tor

lnlormation . 504~41 1003 E•t
4

""'

n.s. ..

WANTED: Two
people wilh
In.di, ii posllble, IIO rnoY9 one P4tf·
ton lrom SCS ID Mp1. around Sapt.

WAR in,- Gui i i ~ ines,
...,., •tJdanc . . . . c.tllil Nlllan-

tubmit

CYNDI H you know

bet but I doni MCM' JOUf'I P
cal keep lffllin' Jenny 8.

h meta ....-y w.ctnffday at noon
in SIIWart Hal 224

WEl.COIIE: F.,..t I.Jniled Mehdi!

mata ln1e,na1iona1 Hparlanc. .
Tualdeys 10.00 S,own Hall room
137.

HAYE fun Fr•neh style ! SCSU
F'9nCtl Club mNIS WednHday 8H
104 at 11 :00. Thi• WNk we're
chooling ofllt»ts. 't'ou dDrlt hllw ID

Church 302 S . 5 Ava

Quaid relate 10 Strccp's
sarcastic: charac1er ii well wonh
WlilChing.

&lxe is worth !CC:ins and worth
lhc money. II may nol 510p any

Finally, the mm portrays a
unique sccnerio. h centers

n.

"and"'"""' ... """" -

The premadit.li.cl mHI mun:lef of
~ t J SI the bib1ca1 lood il a bad
moral
SMptic,lty ".1adon

••ample

ava,ythlng with unauallM>al hon "" Failh ls prefuclce and 1111....-y

- - ...,. INml
FREEi TUlorl ...._Inmost . .
)ac::I .,..._ Check it oud Academic
Leaming CanW SH 101. LM our
lriencly,. . i.tr,,ou. 25,5,,,498:J.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymou1 rnaat4
Wlgshetda-..ryTh.ndliya15:00al
Newman C.. dN.-oorn C.

-;a:-~9:"

Hair Cuts

$4.00

Styl«I Halt Cut Clut,

4

•..

Tanning
Programs

Through Jan.

• months •

Al your styled hair WIS l'IOW
ll1nllql April • $11.95

11 In

-lln11ed time offer•

1/2prJce I

"""""

every
Wed. & Thurs.
s.c.s.u. .fudanta

u•"•o ••TIONAL

cou.■OtATt

o"rv• TO CUflt■ MAM.Tai■ .
TaiiealNMClfor~-'IOc.r'll
~

....... ,,.,__,acHIIUc
offlc.atarNU-..'°°'-A

·--r.1..~
---Li~
PARAL IS

ltll9'Ul"O~C81'1"11)Ua~

er•lt Chronicle, UT

I

'

5th

$29

-Umled space-

~

~ DESIGN
,,HP(R

-""""IOI •

...__.._....

253-4222

-u --

20% oil Nexxus, Redken Paul Mlc:hel

cloc k s. but it's pretty damn

PPO
campus m

'Styled ,
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spending.
" If we don ' t spend lhc
Amencan lU dollar here . II IS p
mg to be wasted in far more
scnous ways, ..
'The Leaming Resoora: Center
received • l1r1c number of
books , films and slldes. many of
wh.ch are ochc:rw1sc unatta1nabk
in the United States
~IC
matenaJS will be shared With SCS
faculty members for use in their
teaching curnculum
Par!wn stressed Ill< ,mpo,unce
of 1ntcrna110NI ,nnucnce: o n
campus
" If we really bc.hcvc tn intcr
nationalmn1 the curnculum , 11
ICCfflS to me that )'OU need 15
many faculty mcmbcn as JX)UI ·
hie with tntcmauonal cxpcncnct
that lsn '1 Just European (ca ·
penenc:cl. " Pvbam oaid.

Great hair styling • ~

UMIDA lelbian/Gay Community
ha1 MW otflce and fflN1ing flila::,e.
W.'reklc:aladln .... buamencof ....
~af!J Won"len' I Canlef, 412 1
SI . So. MNling1 are 7 p.m .
Thul'ldll'f1. Fo, Info C.- or IN.,.
manage at SU.51H. Come out
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JESUS .-id Satan . . p,9Mnd.
lrlnile, bl.t'ning. ~ IDrV9 ..
hutnan being• by lhe biblcal Jesus

TO.....,.l'INOACUllttl.

Dennis
Quaid ,
Richard
Dreyfu11 and Gene Hackman .
A.II have relati¥CI)' sma.11 roles
in dlis pia.urc, but each docs his
part well. W1tchin1 loverboy

lluoe more "bi&" names:

me•

Stn:tayll:301D11110 251 - DI04.

. . . rights ID ~ -.dt catuero-

around the. life of a movie
ICU'CU. Consequently, we toe
realistically ponnycd "belliod
the ,cenca• action. If you have
ever wondered what it it lite on
a film 1et, Postcards ofrcrs
JOmC funny glimp,es.

m, phon9 num•

COME lo'" the tun and rnaet new
peopit. Jojr, the 9odal Work c:ub.

AIESEC- ,_ lntameion .. Assoc of
Students in Economic:11 and eu.inat,
Man~llmant Joinu,k>f'lhaulb-
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• Speakers
• Tours
• Internships
• Networking
• Industry Support

t

W.11 obow yau whol the outdoon io ...Uy about · badq,ecldns.
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LUNG A, SOCIATIO

of Minne,ota

1-800-642-LUNG (toll free within MN)
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General Meetings:
Wednesday, noon
Stewart Hall Room 109
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Sport

•

Health
■ Self-Defense

•
■

Confidence
Black Bel Instructors

• Writ, your I paj!t success story on how Macintosh gives you an
advantage in college.
• Submir_your story ro Apple Computer Inc. by 11 /1/90. Winners will
be nocified by 11115/90.
• Everyone is a winner...
All entrants will receive an Apple T-Shin
Gnnd prize is a Macintosh ponable
Second prize is $100, and rliird prize is $75 .

••

This rontts< ~ b: UDM!Sity/Colltg, srudmts in Mioraou & South Dolan only.

Al MidwW Vuion Ce111m, buy I pair of Ciba
SoflColors conlaCIS II regular pice. and gel I
fl'ft pair of Ciba Vuitints, lhe convenient
handling tinted COlllaCI lens.

.....,_ _ _ PLUS!• - - - Now available ...Olwcs for only $19.95... wilh
Ibis spocial c:ontact lens offer.

• FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

_$1000=
Earn UJ> to SlGOO In oot
Wttlt ror your campus
orpnizallon...

.......

,_ac...ac
This Procram worlts1
No ln-tmenl nttdtd.
~

0lil l-lOM32-0521
Ell. 50

